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TEFE CRIISTIAN IMOTHEWS LULLABY.

To the cradle-rocking tuno-The Banks of Doon*.

Sleep on, my babe ! on thy riglt band,
Thy guaidian angel takes his stand,
To keep at distance ail thy foes,
Who might disturb thy soft repose.

Slcep on, dear innocent! sleep on!
Thou hast no cause te weep acd mourn;
The sianer's cleek lat tears bedew,
'Tis I should veep, sweet love, not yau.

Alas! iviat sorrows tieo await,
Wen thou hast come te nan's estate I
A dang'rous race-tihou hast to run,
Best ended, are 'tis vell bogun.

Sleop on, &c.

Think net, thouit cruel fiend, some day,
To maku this tender baba thy prey !
That God, wviho hung upon the trac,
Will guard ie and rmy child froin tiee.

Sleep on, &c.

O, iou, who know'st a ioter's care,
Deign, quecen of heav'n,. t hear my pray'r .
Vouclisafe this infant to defend,
And bring hiim [her] ta a happy end.

Sleep on, &c.

THE JIAPPY PLOUGIIM1IAN.

C fortunet nimiaum, sua si bona norint Agricol.-Virg. Georg,
•ow hrppy sun, did they their blia but kno,•
*17io colliry SWIai

What though 1 am destin'd to follow the plough,
And ta carn ay bread with the sweat of my brow ?
BD health, and content, and, a competence, mine,
Ail elso, but the blessing of God I resign.

The wealthy, wlio seek but te loll at their ease,
With care are consum'd, or tley rack-d with disease;
While I at ny labour thaus cheierfully sing,
Nor prize their conditiaon, nor that of a king.

Fcr me, lo! how nature unalocks all ber stores,
Displays hier rich harvests, ber herbs, fruits, and flow'rs
With the linnct's sweet sang bids the woodoand'a resound
Tho Blecy flocks.bleat, and the hirds low around.

Thouh wiearied at times Pin net broken with toil:
These creatures assist mie ta turn up Ihe soi.
Sa mighty thoughi form'd,yet so gentle and mild,
They tremble and shrink at the threats of a child i

Ai even, when home from my work I repair,
Though sober, nor costly, yet wholesome my fare

Nuxt.on my poor couch when l.iay ayself down,
Sloep .ontes uninvited and visits agie soon
O't scar'd from the stateliest patace ha flies,
And lis flight te tholowliest cottage ilo hies.

Fron scenes Pm remov'd of vaitbbustle and'noiso;
No project ambilicus my peace ero destroys.
In sweet rural solitude happy I dwéll;
Nona happier, since Adani fron ialppiiess· fell.

!
1,

CHRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTRATED
DIVINE'.

CnATEa XXXI.
a

NUJIBEDECS. ct
CuIAITrEa xvi. 2.-The crime of these men, wihich was

punished in so remarkable a manner, was that of schism, t
and rebe.llion aganst the authqrity established by God in
the churlh, and their pretendinig te the priesthood without t
being lawftWlly called and sent. The sane is the case of
ail modern sectaries.

Verse 40.-Their crime, as tie greatest possible,which
,vent te the subverting of religion and confounding of
God's institutes, met with the most pppalling and awful i
of punishments ; and a niemorial of it was aflixed to the
altar, admonishing tIe people " that no stranger, or any
one tlat is net of the seed of Aaron, should come near te
offer incense te the Lord, lest he suifer as Gare did, and
ail his congregation.'' And ara net the fnctions of
Cirist's priesthood as loly as those of the priesthood of
Aaron? Or is the ministry of the Christian churcli loft
frec ta bo usurped by every one who pleasesl No: the
crime of ail who dore usurp it, without being called of
God as Aaron was, is greater far tian that of Core, and
its punishnuent net temporal, but eternal.

CiuAs. xvii. S.-The rod of Aaron, whiclh thus mira-
culously budded and brought forth fruit, is considered. a
figure of the blessed virgin conceiving and bringing forth
lier divine:son, without any prejudice ta her virginity.

She was of the sacerdotal race, and a descendant of
Aaron; as is evident fron lier beiga near kinsvoman
ta Elizabeth, the wife of Zacharias. She was aise of the
family of David ; as appears fron the genealogy given
ofi her guardian spouse in the gospel. For by the law of
Moses, in order ta keep the tribes distinct, and that it
Might be known of what tribu the Saviour should bc bora,
the Jews vere forbidden ta marry, savo in tt.rir own tribe.
She was therefora that descendant of Jesse whom the
prophet Isaias foresaw eight hiundred years before her
birth, and described ns follows: " A rod shall come
forth from the root of Jesse, and a flower shall rise up
out of his root, and the spirit of the Lord shall rest upon
ium,"yc.-Isaias, xi. i. This is the rod that-budded, and,
brought forth the Saviour.

CuAr. xviii.-" Il any stranger approach, ho shall bo
slain."

With what jealousy dmcs God in the old law watch
over tia figurative functions of lis priesthood ; forbidding
aIl, but Auron and his sons, te touch the taings that up-
pertain to the service of the altar, under pain of death.

And where in the new law do we fnd him permit, as
'in the reformed schemes of chistianity, every one who

easet totako Igpý th.w sàcred.ministry§ andaneddile 4ithi
e highest funictions of Mlessiah's long expected dilnd.
ore holypries.thood.1
Verse 15.-" Only for the .first bornr of man, %h'u·
ait takea brice ; and cvery beast that is.unclean 't'hou
ait -cause te ho redeened."
This order-evidently pointsiat the rodomption of-man,

ud that in particular of every sinnler, represented:byilice
east thai is unclean.
Verso 17.-Tiefirstling of a cow, and of a sheep,and

f a geat, thon shaht net causa tofbe redcèmed ; because
hey aie sanctified ta the Lord. ,.Their blood only teu
halt pur upon ,the altar; and their fat-hou-shalt burn
or a s-cet odeur te the Lord.
These, ail innocent emblenis, net of' the redeemed,but

f the Redeemor hinself, whose blood was ta beèshe:i-for
he atanement of aur guilt, were sanctified to the Lord,
nd not to be redeemed. Their fat representi their good
andition, from having throve upon thoir food, îw.ich; in
lie spiritual sense, is the word of God,; by ruminating
n whicl one's spiritual well being is improved. It is
histhat kindles at the fire of charity, and'feeds the sa-
red flame. Their flesh, ta, was proper to be eaten,like
liat of the final v'tim, whom they represented ; of Hlim
who.said, " my flesh is ment indeed."

Verse 20.-And the Lord said te Aaron ; yeu shall
possess nothing in their land%; neither shall you'have a
portion among tiiem. I am thy portion and- inheritance
n the midst of the children oflsrael.

Verse 23.-Itshall be an everlasting ordinarice in your
generation. They shall not possess any other thing.

By this ordinance, declared an everlasting one, and
therefore one te be continued in the realization of Ile
figure, the clergy are te be detached fromi every earthly
tic, and ta take the Lord alone when they are calied to
serve in his tabernacle, for their portion and inheritance.
They are net tien to encumber themselves with wives.
and families, whe necessarily divert their attention from
ileirsacred Juties; "for ha who bas a wife," sàys saint-
Paul, " mindeth the things of the world, and how to
please his vife ; but ha who has'-not a wife, mindeth the
things of the Lord, and how te please the Lord." Their'
family is their Jlock. And tu, ihem, (the Saviour's
priesthood) tIhe prophet Isains clearly alludes ; I Let net
the sonof the stranger who adhereth ta the Lordi speak,
saying: the Lordwiill divide, and separate me fron bis

people. . And let net the eunuch say, [he who makes-

Aimself such in rill for the kingdom of heaven]. behiold
I ani a dry.tree. For thus saith the Lord to thé eunuchs.
I will give to thein in.my bouse [that is, in his church,]
and within ny walls, a name better than sons .and daugh-
ters. I will give theim an everlasting name which shail
never perisl."-Isaias Ivi. 3, 4, 5. A canal offspring
prolongs but fora time the name of, its progenitor ;. but.
a spiritual offspring, like iliat wrhiclh St. Paul says, he bas
begotien in Christ,.prolongs its progenitor'snamoinheba-
von for eteraity. The Saviour's priestbood, at. bis call,
left " father and mâother, sister and brother, -wife and
children," te follow hima; for unless they did.'this, as be
declared, they could not'be bis disciples.

A quantityof evelry, stolen from ab a à t Th urles,
thrce years ago was recently rewtrned to Ahe proprietor
by tat excellent clergyman, the Rev. 11r. Larkin, ta,
whom he returas bis sincere and gratef'ul acknowledg-
ments. The police made every efflort, but in vain, to
return the sto'en proporty.--Tipperary Fre-e Pnst.
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ranilton.

THE OATHOLIO.
Hamlton4 G. »â

against the good old 'Imother church ; as
lie tliersby serves lier cause more than he
is aware o';-and we shouiild much regret,
on that accouni, his removal from tlie
editorial chair, lest his successor in olice
might provo ta bc a more acuto and cun-
ning customer.

I am come tri the name of any Father,
WEDNtSi&Y, A P R I L 20. and yotu receire me net: if another sholl

conte in his owvn name,himyou roill receive.

As we anticipatedl, tie Hamilton Ga. -JO 'N . 43.
zette is berone as mucl a sectarian as a In <lia whole course of ecclestastical lis-
political Journal ; and al its remarks and tory, fron the time of tlie Apostles to Ilie
quotations aie never directed against our present day, vu see tis saying of tle
modern infidels, vho so abound ; suci as Saviour realized mo a tittle, so as to mark
Deists and Atieisis, whio, by threir bis. out to us, and distinguisht from lis own

pliemous and immoral doctrines,endeavour only trua church, whici comes, or is sent,
ta break down <lia whole franie of Christ- in no nani but lis own, ail lieretical sects
ianity ;-not against ithe Socinians and which coea and are obiruded upon us, not
Unitarians, cur modern Arints, wo deny Jin lis name wio was sent by tle Fathter,
th divinity of Jesus Christ ;-not againîst but in tie namies of their several founders;j
<lie uncouth and ridictlous sects tliat are <somi t <le naimes of <lie couintries or pla-
daily sarting up around us, and, by their ces wiera thsey originated, and soie de-
mad freaks and extravagancias, bringing riving iteir appellations from thle new and
religion at large, but especially the Protes- unhteard of opinions whîici tley tauglt.-
tant systen of it, ir.to contempt and deri. Thus, from tie beginning dovawnwards, the
sien :-no ; it is net against suci that our followers of Simon 31agus were called
Gazettemaa volunteers lis attacks i but Sinionaites; of Nicliolas, Nicolaites ; of
against that church, from whicli lie and Priscillian, Priscillianists; of Montanus,
these have aIl dissented ; that churci whicl blonttanists ; ai ilanicheus, Naniclieans ;
is, and lias ever been, the dread and envy of Arius.Arians; of Nestorius,Nestorians ;
of thcm all. Liku his brother editor, tie iof Eutyciius, Eutychians ; of Donatus,
Toronto Church-man, lie crans lis motley a Donatists; of Pelagins, Pelagians ; of
and vituperative sheet with citations front, Wickliffe, Wickliffites ; of John Huss,
tie writings of parhîamentary prelates and ,lussites; of Peter Waldo, Waldenses,
larsons, whose gorgeous establishments, &c. &c. Ii thre same manner are the
wiosa rich endownments, whose very ex-, several secis of Protestantisi distinoguislh-
istence depend on keeping up tie generai zd ; eaci of tlemt bearing thle naine uf ils
delusion, forced upon thle British public for own particular foutider ; suîclh as Luther-
tire hundred years, by tie niost cruel ans, Zwinglians, Eolaiipatiians, Carlosta-
penal statutes ever recorded in history.- dians, Bucerians,Calvinists, Swedenburgi-
But ti eeys-of that public are open nov to ers, Swenkfeliians, Ariiinians,Vesleyans,
the exposure of trutht, since Catholics have Whiitefieldites, Huntiagdonites, Cameroni-
been allowed, by statute, te exhibit their ans,Muggletiiians, Ilutclinsoni;ans,South-
religion in its true liglit, and to removo cotonians, Vilkinsonians, Menonists, Ir.
from before it tie cisiusting and hideous vinites, Davidites, and a thousand others,
caricatures drawn of it by Protestants.- ail grouping togeilier in tie naimies of tle
Threir Tract crash and lying anti.popery inventors of tleir several discrepant sys-
effusions have sickened and surfeited tihe tems of doctrine and worship; besides nuim-
minds of tiheir reatiers; and poor is lhie bers distinguishied bythe mad freaks and odd
intellect and piteous the case of tie igno- peculiarities observable ii their vorshlip :
rant simpleton, wlin can believe on such sucli as tie Quakers, Shakers, Jampers,
unwarrantable authority, <lie scaring fic- Seekers, Sliders, Swaddlers, Ranitcrs, &c.
tians se clumsily invenied, and industri- Othters are named after thle countries viere
ously lrwked about by tie interesteoJ to iey originated and exist ; such as tie
deceive, and whichi nov seem but <lte Anglicans, or Cliurch of England ; Ihe
agonizing throes of the scorchei snake Chîurci of Scutland. But nane Of these,
before finally expiring. Not ail the testi- nor of numbierless oiliers, " came in thie
monies whiclh can be adduced from the namre of thre Savioir," whîom tie eternal
interested and hireling scribblers in tle Fatiher commanded us ail to " hear," -
Protestant cause, will ever now persuade Mait. xvii. 5; and lie hiiself commands
tie scholar, or the gentleman arquainted all "to htear his chuiircli," or be accounied
wii ilie world, thatCaliolics are idolaters, as "heatliens"-ibid. xviii. 16 ; and tells
worshipping <lie creature instead of the us, that " lie who huars lier pastors, hears
one trua and living God ;--that tley are himiself.-Luke x. 16. Now, which is lhis
si.ves te superstition more than their clurch ?-Surely no otier buit tlie one to
Protestant bretliren ;-or hiorned mansters whicli lie made ail lis promises ; thîreforo
of a more vicious breed tihan our bull of the first and most ancient one; tie one
lBashan seems te Le. wl-icl lie sai ie bulilt uîpon <lie rock,"

As for tie Toranto Church-mnan, wole declaring that lie gates of 1ll s!iouldis raising up to liniself enemies on aIl
sides, wec shaîl, for tle presen, leave hîlim nover prevail against her ;" the One, too,
quietly to gloat over <lie euphionini title, whichi bears net thte nane of any atiler
nid lately invented nani ofi tis nationnil fuinder but himself; which is not the
sect,-" CATiOLIC PnoaTIsTANTIS31" !! ! clurchu of any particilîar place or country ;

omniia jam fat. fisri qoo: pon.e negares. blit the Church of ail Nations and of ail
%Vu stnrerely wiilh him to continue in lis Ages -ince ite Sat oir's cime. And wie
- re.L.n. ; t , e . vi ole;n<n,t ,i rU e n ditie clir a. rs t, . .m," e f. 'a

250

hear as we woul himself1-ihnse only
who, as he has said, enter into tle sheep.
fold by tli door ; [that is, by lawful ordi-
nation] not those who " climb up another
way :" such ho designates " thieves and
robbers.--Jolin x. 1.

07 Wo really think <liera lias not been,
nor ever can be, a moro barefaced, un-
blusling effrontery, thiat iliat of tlie Pro-
testant Cliurclh of Englnnd, im taking to
its <lfih title of CATHOLIC ;-a nanbe
so long scoffed nt, repudinted, abliorrod by
its teachers and theoir follovers ; againîst
which ail thle persecuting statutes of their
sectarian parlianient were enacted ; and
whici tliey endenvoured iii vain for up-
wards of thice hundred years to blot out
of tlicir national vocabulary. Yet who,
but n member of thle Chucrch of Roimie,cqn
say, like n.il ancient Father of thle churclî,
Christian is my naine, and Cathohe is my
gurnaine ? Would n letter directed ta tlei
Catholic clergyman of nny place b hand.
ed over thera ta tie protestant incumbent 1
As weil iiigt tle mleanest menial assume
tie title of lis lord, and proclaini limîself
tie riglitful icîr and owner of lis honours
and property. But in what senso cati tlei
Clurclh of ,England bu called Catholic,
which aIl tle world knows means univer-
sal i In its doctrines ? Aro they universal,
threir thirty-nine articles, defined and de-
creed by tie British parliament sinco tie
dys of the baby king Edward ? Who will
say that tie Englishi is tie universal churci
-tie only <tita church imi the world-ilhe
only fragment of Messiah's kingdon liera
on carth, ta whom the eternal Fatliersaid,
I 1 will give <hee thle Gentiles for thine

inheritance, and tihe uttermost parts of tie
carth for thy possession ?"--Psalnm ii 8.
lias not Scotland as good a riglt ta cal
lierself Catholic, and thle only truc chiurch.
since she is based upon and establislhed on
tie infallible decree of thre same time-
serving and wisely-accommodating parlia.
ment? Really tlie thing is quita ridiculous,
and unworthy of notice, vere il net for its
astounding absurdity. That a national
sect,owing its existence, at se late a period
in the history of thle church, ta tle lewd
and murderous propensities of a Henry
thle Eigltl-(stvled Old Harry)-to tie
unprincipled ministers of an infant king,
-and to the cunning and cruel despot
Elizabeth ; should shoot itsalf forward,and
and thrust itself wilih strumpot impudence
before thle clurcli of ail iges and nations
since tlie Saviour's time-assuming her
name aud clainig lier lionours-is an
ecclesiastical plienomenon reserved for
chose later, and, as clearly foretold, dege-
nerating times.

From thoLondon Tablet
]S THE PRINCE OF WALÉS

BAPTIZED?

Sti ;--llaving always understood tliat
ins tie administration of the sacrament of
Biaptism, tie matter and fori should be
simultaneously applied, or, in othler ivords,
that the water should b poured upon Ihe
child whilst tihe wvords " I baptize tlice,"
4-c. are pronounced, 1 was not a little sur-
prised ta fint in tle report of the baptismal
ceremony of the Prince of Vales, that the

matter and form vwere separated by the
Archb'shop of Canterbury.

The report, whict I have examined irn
several newspapers, and wh'liich I therefore
presumo is correct, runs thus :-" The
Arclhbishop in a nost imprestve manner,
lien said, « Albert Edward, I baptize lheu

in <lie name of <lia Father, and of the Son,
and of tie loly Spirit.' Thre arclhbishop
<lien said, ' we receivo this child into the
congregation of Christ's flock,' and after
reading tie prayer appointed for this part
of <lia baptismal cerenony, the riglit ro.
prelate sprinkled the princo witl water
fron teli font." Su far thre report.

Now liere, afier pronouncing tle form
.of te sacranient, tie prelata announces
that lie receives thre chilid into thle congre-
gation of Clrist's flock, and iln lie goes
on te read soma otier prayer, and it is
only after this othler p:ayer <liat lia matter
is applied.

Is such baptisai valid ? Perhmps somo
of your thteological correspondents umlay
give an opinior on tie subject.

On viat authority the archbishop sepa.
rated the application of the matter fron
tie application of thle forma, I know net.-
Thre Book of Common prayer orders lie
niatter and forim ta be simulhaneously ap-
plied. It vould be strange, and mucli te ho
regrettei, for <lie sake of thle Prince, if
te sacramental rito lias been marred, even*
in the presence 'of half a desen of riglit
reverend prelates. Neither lie Dichbish-
ops impressive manner, nor Mr. Schole's
" water" fron tle Jordan, will be of any
avail, if tie matter and forai hava been
invalidly applied. or if there lias been such
an interruption betweenî tie application of
tie niatter and thie application of the forai
as te constituto <tem two diiferent,and dis-
ilnct acts.

We -are happy ta Icarn that tlie very
Rov. Mlichael Power lias been nominated
by the holy apostolie See, bishop in the
western parts o Canada, which it has
created into a new diocese. Thre episco.
pal conseeration of our naiew prelate will
tako place at Laprairie, Canada East, on
the first of May next ensuing.

Extract of a letter from a valued cor-
respondent. It requires nro comment :

I have received your kind letter, and
feel extremely sorry and vexed to hear of
tie apathy and neglect of our clerical
brathtren. I am sure <hat if they exerted
thlemselves more, they would find more
subscuibers titan they do. I have, I ba-
lieve, one of lte most scattered missions in
ta diocess, and the people, 'generally

speaking, are very poor ; however, fron
cominued persuasions and exhortations to
tien on tle subject, I believo tley do
pretty well. * * I have, indeed,
advanced tihe ioney to sone of them, ii
order to encourage thien: tley have net
as y.t paid nie, nor do I thitk they ever
w.l; however, I am nat sorry, as I think
whatever littie money I have to spare,
cannot be better expended <lian i thus
cauîsing the circulation among my people
or so excellent aid so instructive a perid
irai. * * * I tluink it woull ha wel
ta write ta Ilia di<Tf'rent clergymen in the

,diocess ta exert tl:emslrcs more o han they
do.-It will be an eternal disgrace ta have
the Catholic discontinued now."
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P9USEvilSDI.
c whilat is Puseyism 1" It le to "sa

nnathema ta the principle n Protestani
ism ;" (1) toddepart more and moro fron
the principles of the English Reforma
tion ;" (2) to Il sigli to think tlint we shoul

be separate frnm Roe." (3) ta regar
"Rome as our mother, through vhom w
we're barnr of Christ." (5) It is ta de
nounco the Church oi England ns beini
fi in bondage, as working in chains, an
as tenching with the stanmmering lips o
ambigious formularies ;" (6) it is ta culo
gize theChurcl of Roie as givimg"« ire
scopo ta the feelings of awe, mystery, ten
derence, revercnce, and devotedness ;'
(7) and as having " high gifts, and stroni
claims on our admiration, ro vererce,love
and gratitude." (6) It is ta declare tha
our "articles are the offspring of an un
Catholie tge ;" (9) and that the commun
ion service is i judgment upon th
church ;" (10) it is ta teaci that the Ro m
ish w"ritual is a precious possession," (11
and that tie missal is a " sacred and mos
precious monument of th apostles." (12'
It is ta ab eru t aat "tuie Scrituire alone î
>101 tltb rul af failli ;" (13) that "theoara
tradition of the church is also an exposi
tion of God's revealed truih ;" (14) "tha
thre Bible, placed wiithout note or cummen
ia thre hands of uninstructed persons, i:
n'ot calculated, in ordinary cases, ta maki
them wise unto salvation." (15) It is to
assert, tlat in the Lord's supper," Chris
is prescnt, under the form of bread and
wine ;" (16) that lie is then " pe:sonall3
und bodily,with us;"(17)and that the cil
gy Iare instruced withî the awful and
mysterious gift of chang:ng the bread and
wine into Christ's bodyand blood."(tS) I
is "to maintain the lawfulness of pray ci
for the deai ;' (19) to " make a distinc-
tion between venial and moral sin ;"(20)
and to "assert that a person may believc
that There is a purgatory, ihnt relics mny
bu venerated, that saints nay lie invoked,
that uliere are seven sacraments, andi thai
we may, ivith a good conscience, subscribe
the thirty-nitîe articles odf td Clhurch ofi

gland." <21-Oxford Chroiclc.

PUSEYIS3q AT CAIIBRIDGE.

TO TiiE EIITOt OP TITE TA BLET.
The Oxford publicatiois appear to hav.e

alarge circulation in tiis University, if I
may jutdge by tIe number of thiem ii
ail the lbooksellers shops ; consisting
ofi the Tracts, Laud's Devotions, Ilymns,
of the Roman and Parisian Brevaries, St.
Vincent's Comnonitorium, &c. 4S-c.

Some "faithful man" lias said tlat"Po.
pery is Puseyisn run to sced. Such oi
vour Catholic renders ns hope Puseyism
isa plant of rapid rowth must be conten-
ted to rest assured liat Ile seed timo is
not yet arrived althougli soma vould en-

(1) Mr. Palmer's Letter to-Mr. Golithi-
ly. (2) British Critîc for July, 1841.-
(3) Tracts for the Times. (5) Mr. Palm-
rs Latter, (6) Tracts for t .e Timcs.-

(7) b\r. tetmar's Latter t Dr. Jeuf.-
(8) Tracts for the Times. (9) Idem.-
[ 10] Froude's Remains. [I1] Tracts for
the Times. [12) Idem. [13] Idem.-[14] Linwood'sScrmona. (15 16] Idem.
[17 18]Doctrine of tILe Churcl of Eng-
land on the Blessed Eucharist. [19]
Tracts for thI Times, [20 21] Tracts.
for the Times, and Mr. Linwood's Sar-
n"n.

tertain a diffetient opinion, after viewing
y the picture-shops in this Town, the win-
t- dws fa w.h h arc full of foreign engra-
1 vings andi picturesponsisti.-g of religious

processions abroad, mitred bishops, cruci-
d fixions, and, abova ail, the Virgin and
d Child,in overy form and design, form
e Itnly, Germany and Franco ; indeed the

latter quito eclipses the portraits of Pel,
g Wellington, and Lyndhurst, lately the

reigning favorites. Catliolic books also
appour to bo in great request. A book.
seller, wio chiefly deals in thcological

e works, informied me that the demand for
- ioreign missals, broviaries, pontificals,

&c, lihs lately becomo so greant, that lae
lihas difliculty in procuring a sullicient sup.
ply of them ; as only foreigi copies, and

t those o souna tntiquity, meet wi:h a sale.
- One cause of ttis demand appears to bc

tlecircumstance of the Norrisian Profess-
or of )ivinity recommending every nant
who intends to take ordors to bc possessed
o a copy of tle Roman Missal lreviary,

t Canons and Catechisn of the Council of
Trent.

The stronghold of tle Puseyites haro is
- the Cnmden Society, the principal object

o vlich is to efri-ct a reforni ii cclesi-

t astical architecture, and the publications

of thre institution brenthe a sinîgularly Ca-
tholic spirit tlroughi the medium o archi-
tectural remanrks. My ineanirg mnay bc

t made clearer by a quotation or two from
onle of its reccnt publications, entitled,
"A few words ta Chîurchwardenus an

r Cli rcles and Church Ornaments. No 2.
Suited Io town and nanufacturing par-
islies.', Every alteration suggcstcd for
a modern church, in this little work,
woulti go to assimilate it toa r>paris church
before tihe Reformation. Pews, for in-
stance ; side galleries ; tall pulpits erected
in front of the clnncel ; and many other
ornaments of our churches which, are mo-
dern, are hecre spoken of in anything but
terms of admiration. For instance [p, 5]
we rend :-"Some churches-or rather
sermon-houses, fur they are not fit for
prayer-remind one ratlier of auction or
assembly rooms ; the inside being full of
comfortable boxes, and the outside having*
a fine portico for the company whose car-
riages roll nu with pride, and bustie, and
strife." We are also atdvised to get rid
oi 'tawtdry floantinggalleries.» .Agan
p. 9:-1 If the old altar-stone romains ini
tIe churcl [you mai know it by ilie
latte crosses ctil in 1<, yau shuîltiae
cure of it. Its having been onco used
Cor such holy purposes should secure it
iron contempt...

Thre following is, perhaps, the most stri-
ling passage im the book,and hs,I believe,
causet offience incertain quartescp. 12] :
-One tliing moare. AIl aId churcliesi
vere dedicated to God, in lonor of sme 

saint. Now, in soun places, not a soul
in the whîole parish knows thie name of
the patron saint of the churh. This is

[a sad contrast to some littie villages in
Wales, viere this is known by ail, aven
the poorest. But,to bc sure, comfort and
civilization have not made so much havoc
thera as with us. Thera is,however,some-

ing .vorse thon tiis: in one church
thero e in tho vestry a long puritancal
inscription scofing at the blessed Saint,
AlkA ta viom the church is1dedica- [
ted, And tlii iz atlowed tQ re:nain!'

NEW BislIOP oF JERUSALEIl.
An authoritativo taelenont of the cir-

cumstances nttonding this beautiful effort
of Anglicanism lias recently been publisli-
ed, and rrom it wu glean tie following
particulars:-

(1) The originator of the des'gn, the
King of Prussia, lied in vie w the conver.
sion of Ile Jews, the spiritual care of
Germant Protestants in Palestine, and the
ittiraction of numerous German and Eng.
lirh Protestants to Palestine "by the in.
fluenco of strong religious feelings."

(2) The designis of the Arclhbishop of
Canterbury and the bishops wlhom le has
consulted in ncceding to the plan, ara the
promotion of a cloor union b.:tneeni the
Anglicans on tie one hand, and the Ger.
man Lutherans, as well as the Eastern
leretical churches and those whom (lie

Anglicans, ifter anathematizing them ini
the Atienasian treed, are wvont funnily to
call "lie orthoduz Greek church," on tie
other; rite trungtlening of theso churchesi
"against the encroachments "of the Eee of
Rlome," purifying and renovating thein.

(3.) "The endowment of tie sec is ta be
&'1,2001. lier annum. laîf oftlhis sum
"consists of tie imerest of 15,uO0l. given
"by ihe ig of Prussie; tlie other lalf
"J. to arise from an equal amount hviii ch it
"is expected will bc raised by voluntary
"contributions in England. This capital
"of 30,0001.is ta be investei, upon thre
"first advantageous opportunity, in land
"situate in Palestine."

(4 ) The bishop is to lie nominated ai-
terately by tre two nonarclhs, and the
Archbise.) of Canterbury is to have au
absolute veto on the Prussian nomination.

(5.) le is ta bc "aubject ta Ihe Arcli-
"bishop of Canterbury as his iIetropoli- i
"tan, until tIe local circumstances of hs I
"bishoprick shall be such as to make it
"expedient, in lie opinion of the bishops
"of the United Church, ta establislh soie
"other relaijon."s

(6,) His spiritual jurisdiction '•will ex- t
"tend over the English clergy and con-
''gregations, und over those wYho mayjo'n o
"his church, and place themselves under a
"lis ep:scopal authority in Palestine, and, 1
-for Ile present, in the rest of Syria, v
"ICholdea, Egypt, and Abyssinia , suchG

"ajurisdiction being exercised, as nearly as ti
'Iay be, according ta the laws, canons, o
"ant customs ofthle Churcli of England ; a
ltho bishop having puwer to frame, withi a
"<lhe consent of tle Metropolitan, partiou- c
lar rules cand orders for the pecu'iar wants

"of his people."
(7.) There is io be establisied a sort of C

bastard episcopal college for his service. Il
(8.)German clergymen are to be ordain. m>

ed for the German coigregations by the M
bishop, according ta the Englisli ritual, b
and are to sign the 39 A rticles and the tl

Thu family man vhto L'as gono out to Joru-
salem as bislop, bas hisjurisdiction mark.
ed out bv, or under tie authority of, an
Act of Parlienîent. tiutwe should really
like to krfow by Vhat canon or ecclesias-
tical law his jVrisdiction is defined ? How
is the Archbishop of Canterbury, in bis
capacity-derived fromn tho-Roman Sec-
of primate of ail England,.enuitled to con-
fer jurisdiction out of the limits of his
primacy ? The bishop has been consecra-
ted by his grace, and while ho remains
within bis grace's jurisdiction, may be
amendable to him as netropolilan. But
when lie strays beyond this jurisdiction
-htov then ? Does the Archbishop of
Canterbury claim the powers of an apos.
tie to regulite tie affairs of the Churcb,
whethier within or without his primacy,
by his owi inherent riglht i Suppose one
of the successors of Bishop Alexander
shouftd happen ta be an Austrian subject,
vhtat- but the auri sacra fames--is to

prevent him exercisiig his own judgment
and scampering off to China or choosing
any other sue or settlement at his owa
discretioni ? If site îight nov claimed
by tie Anglican primate of exercising a
mietropoliteijnrisliction beyond the limits
of English sovereignty bejusiniable, ilien,
even in thejudgment of those yho justify
it, must tle severimg of this country from
tie primacy of Rome have been one of
Ihe most inexcusable acts oispirituel wick-
edness that ever vas consuumated or con-
ceived. Poor ClirchofEngland! low
art thou liedtged round wiih difficulties,
and hemmed in by pitfalls, so that thy
every step, wien thou strivest to shako off
hy natural somnîolency and inertness,
eads thee over had and cars in mud ! It
s hard to avoid splitting one's siden with
ligiter ai these queer doings.-Tablet.

TnE BisHîOPIIcK OF JERUSALE3t.-The
FranZford Post Gazette of (lie 19th in..
tant, states, under thre date Berlin, 13th,
iat the Prursian clergy were much dis-
leased with the circular of the Archbish-
p of Caniterbury respecting the new Bisli,
p of Jerusalerm, and in which it is said
bat the establishment of tlal episropal sec
would grently tend ta unite the Churh of
ermanly wih that of England, and induco

he former ta convert itself. "Our clergy"
bserves that journal, - is opposed ta scuch
conversion, and intends, conisequaently,to

ddress t tie King a protest against tie
ircular."

OxPonn, February 19.-3lr. Grant,
ommoner or St. John's College, has an.
ounced his secession fron tIe establish-
ent, and bas followed the exaiple of

Ir. Sibthorp. Several of thei jniir mem.
ers oftbe university are expected to join
he Roman Catholic communion shortly,

Confession of Auagiburg.

(9.) The new bishop is hn offer civili- SPAI.-El Core Nationastates timt
es, but not communion, ta "otier chrches, Don Jose Nunez,a native of New Orleans

"represeited'al Jerusalem," and in par- descended from Spanish parents, andi wlo.
'ticular the orthodox (and atiatthematized) lnd been bred,up in thle Presbyterian rei,
'Greck Church." gion, publicly embraced the tenais of the

Now, %vith regard ta titis scheme, 1 Catholic church in the Cathedral of Saint
vhich the Times affirms to be '•encum- Michael, in Valencia, on the 6th instant,
ered with very serious legal difficulties,"' The convert is a lieutenait irn the U, .,

we fr4ve ope or two questions to ask.- iavy.

.5i
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ON MIIRACLES. believing in Christ, which elearly shews
Nisi signa et prodigia vidoritia, non creditis. tiat even signs and wanders May not a-

Unless ye sec signs and iconders ye will waysenfOtce cfnviction. It vre wrong
nlot belitve.-John IV, 48. thereforo to desire thom, whilo we have

h ili 11 id :A o
The nobleimn mentioned in the gospel,

who besonght our Saviour ta go dawn
and heil its son,hnd îlot a proper flli in
JesusCirist, tilt lie saw lis oh:ld miracu-
Jously cured : for only thon did he himself
beeive and his ihole house. Our Saviour
tirefore said to hiim, when lie made lits
roquest: Unless ye sec sigis and scanders
you believe uint. By these words le gives
us ta understand that aur oufaill in im
siould ntt b always rcquirmig ne signs
and wanders ta confirm it. And he lets
us ktow by ins conduct on this occasion,
Ilat, having once given miraculous evi-
douce of the truths of his doctrine, we
arc not ta expect, as afen as we could
wish, to sec such evidenco reiuwcd ; but
that wve are to roly on lte testimony of
thuse iluo at first have witnessed such
evidetce. Ie was aware that what is
too common, however wonderful it may
be, is apt ta make but htile Impression on
our minds : as it happened un fact wîuh
the Israeites of old, iho were at last so
little moved at the siglt of those pirodigtes
sierformtîed by Moses, becatie they iad
become frequent and ordinary. le therc
lurie ueant to reserve miracles as rare and
tariking proofs of his doctrine, to be man
ifeste' n ieu and in what manner bhe in
lis infinite wisdom mnigit think fit.

The Pharisees, iliougli they had the
testimony of the whole Jewishi nation
that twas daily witnessing the miracles
vroughit by Jesus Christ, wotuld not how
ever content themsclves with this testimo
nuy ; but were over calling upon iim by
sone new sign to prove bis divinity.-
Thcir curicsity, more titan anîy desire o
kInowing the truthl, prompted them t
mnakec these demands; and therefore ou
Lord did not choose to comuply wilh ilei
request. " This wicked and aduhterou
generation, (says ho,) seeks a sign : an
noa sign shall be given to them, but tIi
sign of Jonna the prophet."-Matt. xii, 89
As they prided tiemselves in Ilue kinowl
edge of the law and the prophets, lie re
icrred thon) Ia those, by winod n lie .as s
clcarly iaretalt ani îurigurcd. Mira
clrs, it vould seeni, he intendet mao a
proals ta the lîcallions andi ignorant, %vil
had îlot such unquestionable evidence, a
they. " Scarch the scriptures, (said h
to them,) in whuich you tlink to have lit
everlasuing : and these are tley that boa
testimiony of ume.-John v. 39."

King Herod also knew by the comme
report of the nation tlat aur Saviour pit
formed the most wonderful prodigies, a r

therefore rejoiced at his being sent ta li
by Puntius Pilate, in hlopes of sceing hi
w'ork some miracle before hlim. But ai
Lord did notchoose te gratifyhis vain ci
riosity. For il vas not certainly as a
proof o his doctrine that Herod ývish
io have seen a miracle performed. 1
latd such proofsuflicient by report. N<
did lie ever doubt of our Saviour's pawv
to wrork suclh wonders ; clse lue would n
have made himsei sa sure of seeingo
wrought by him. Herod, tlierefore, b
hcved in the miracles of Christ, witho

uore tt, an suC eit ov e.cU o 'ur &

failli besides,im lte testimony of ail chris. a
tdans in every generation since his tine.
It is this testimonyprecisoly tiat our Lord t
%vishes us to.ground our faih upon ; and 1
he theref.ore declares that ho vho will
not lenr the church,is ta be looked upon as
a heathen and a pu1blican.-Matt.xviii. 17.
-\\hile nt the sane time lie blanes thosn
vla wish to have tlieir faitli confirmed by
signs and wonders. Unlcss you sec signs
and wonders you belhcve not.

I would believe, says the Infidel, in the
mysteries of the Christian Religion, did I
mysclif but sec suci wonders wrought, in
their confirmation, as those I find record-
cd ln scripture, Thus vould he arro-
gantly prescribe to theDeity the terms on
viich he vould choose ta adniit his sa-

cred and infallible word for the -utlh.-
Still might this bc so far excusable. had
lie no other proof left lim, than that
of miracles. But ca.. he desire a fiora
forcible and convincing p r.- th'. the
unanimous testimony .,i ail nations ever
since our Saviour's time ? Let him name,
if he can, that single tact in history,

- which lias such incontrovertible evidence
in its favor. Indeed, were lie ta believe
nothing without such evidence, how few
things vould he then believe! Yet such
is the inconsistency of our free-tlinkers,
Iehat thoy who call in question facts so

, weil authenticated, and facts so very im-
portant, that on ileir admission or rejec-

- lion our eternal happiness depends, make
fnot the lcast difliculty ta credit, on the
testinony of a few heathen authors, facts
of small or no consequence whatever.

f The exploits of an Alexander, the wisdom
o of a Socrates or a Plato, &e, are never
r once doubted of. Yet can such for a mo-
r ment, however unquestionable, bo thought
S supported by an equal authority with the
d doctrine, miracles, death, resurrection
e and ascension of Jesus Christ.
9. Still, if tley require sigans and wonders
- ta confirm tliir faith in him, they have
Sthem aof the most striking kind in that
o very church whici li bhas establislied, and

whose authority they despise. They
s have them in the manner in whici? she was
0 propagate-d over ail the earth ; and in the
s mauner in which she still continues ta

ring about so great an avent, for thirty
ycars of his life he ranined retired'trom c
lie vorld, working with lis reputed fath-
r at the carpenter trado : und, during t
he other threc years of his lire, whon he
applied htimrsef moro particularly ta this t
vork, how did ho bonko himsoi in ordor
a accomplisli it ? Wlint Port of thon diJ
he make choice of for his associates in itl
Twelvo poor fislermen, without learning,
riches, friends or interest. 'hese he
meant to oppose ta ail tha learned, the 1e-
quent, the rich nnd mighty anes in the
world ! And hiow did ho say were they
to prevail? By suffering and dying !-
Tiat they have prevailed .vas evidently
impossible, hlad ho not been God, who
sent thîem ; especially as they taught a
doctrine sa aisagreeablo ta flesh and
blood, against which the pride and sensu-
ality of mankind must have revolted, as
it still continues ta revoit. He foretoId
thom bath the opposition they should
mcot with fromtiie world, and thoir suc-
cess.

TheJews are the first to take lne alarm.
The most learned among thom conspire
against iimu. Hlo is reviled and porsecu-
ted ; and at last, as lie had foretold to his
disciples, delivered up by the whole peo-
ple ta be crucified. But when1ain exal-
ted, says he, 1 cili drao ali ithings to mny-
self; alluding as the Evangelist says, ta
what manner of death lie was ta die.--
viat man could speak with such certain-i
ty of wvhat vas ta lappen after his deati,
*.ad vith such indifference of sa very cruel
and ignominious a death, as liat lie fore-
saw he vas about ta sufibr 1 With equal
cruelty ara his Apostles and Disciples
persecuted after him. Nevertheless, the
number of the Bolievers encreases ; and
the Chrisian faltli, as St. Paul already
testifies in lis epistle fa the Romans, c. i.
8. in so short a time extended ta the most
distant nations of Ile earth.

Rome,the mistress of the universe, and
the capital of the heatien world, at the
voice of a poor ignorant fisherman begins
ta tremble for lier Gods. She collects
lier whole miglt to crush lits new Reli-
gion at its very first appearance, and in
ils infant state. But sihe wlio could sub-
due ail the nations of the carth, and dic-
taie Ihe fate of kingdoms, found all her
efforts vain against tle doctrine of a cru-
cified God. In vain lier emperors arm
tliemscives against it. In vain for three

subsist. iutndred years do theycontinue ta sied the
The manner of lier propagation is cer- innocent blood of the Christians. They

tainly, in the eyes of every rational and
thinking persan, tit wonder of wonders,
and thogroatest of miracles: and it proves
tIe divinity of lier founder as much as ail
his olier miracles ; for had lie been Iss
than God, how differentlv would le have
prepared fer such a prodigious enterprise?
An enterprise whie aimed at nothing less
ttan overthrowing ail the received erra-
ncous opinions and extornal modes of
worship, as w'el] of his own nation, which
aleoe had the knowledge of the truc God,
as o ail the other nations of the Cartit ;
whicb opinions and modes of worship
were sanctionei and defended by the laws
of the several countries in wvhich they
were recoived ? Yet ta shew that ho re-
quired na human or natural means ta

warred against a God wiu was grenter
than aIl their Gods : and ut length hIe
doctrine of that God prevailed. Rame
according to the expression of the anlcient
fathers of tuhe Church, was quite aston.
ishted ta find herseli Christian cre yet she
had forgotten tilat site was heathen.-
Her emperors at last bow their nechs te
the yoke of Jesus Christ. Her philoso-
plers,with aIl their boasted learning and
cloquence, icknowledge themselves van-
quisied. The standard of satan is beat-
en down, and the cross of the Redcemer
erected on lte ruins of idolatry : and she,
who was the listress of Ib pagan world,
lias become the lcad of the Christian
Chu rab.

Mcanwhile the Jews, who refusei ta
'acknowledge their promisei blessins ;

wlo lad put him to death,and first perse-
uted his infant Church, are tiemselves
erse.cuted in ilieir tut. Their city and
emple, as lie lad sa cleariy foretold tlom,
ra destroyed t tiiy tinmselves banishod
hir native country, and condemned ta
wander vithout a homo anong lie na.
ions; yet-still subsisting, a distinct pea.
ple ; never blended vitl tlose, nmong
vlom tley reside ; cnrryiug about with
hem, viiercover they go,the sacred books
of the law and the prophets, which they
continuo ta reverence, and which bear
uch ample testimony o the divinity o
JesusChrist ; whore most of the circum-
stances of his life and death are detailed
vith the establislimertof his Church, and
heir own reprobation. Thus are they
still preserved ta bo the living and rnosn
unsuspected vouchors of the truth of.tliat
Religion which they continue ta reject.

The manner in whicl the Church o
Christ continues tosubsist, is no less woan-
erfuil than the manner in which sho ias

propagated. For what can be more won-
derful, than iat this Chiurch should con,
inue ta subsist, vhich bas nover ceased

to ba violently attacked? In every age
site lias lad ta contend- with schisms and
heresies,whuic have often sa far prevailed,
as ta threaten lier utter destruction. But
alhays in these emergencies lias Divine
Providence interposed to save her ý and
still site exists visible and great, when the
very names of most of lier opponents are
buried.in oblivion.

besides bat a formidable host of ene-
mies is at ail times mustered up against
lier, o those who cannot bear the auste,
rity of lier doctrine, which tlhwarts their
cviiiiclinations; deniestîhem the crim'nal
gratification of their passions; confines
them agairst their will within the pale of
justice and equity ; binds them down ta
so many penitential exorcises, and to te
performance of so many panful and di,-
interested duties: thus always subjectin,
them to the practice of virtue, and hold.
ing forth to their belief so many mysteries
surpassing tieir understanding, and ta
which tleir proud reason, which though
so limited, wouldcomprehiend every thing,
does nt chooso ta stoop. Vho an deny
lier existence in the midtt ai such înighty
opposition, ta bo altogeilier miraculous ?
WVlo but vust own that te finger a Gao
islere ? States and nations rise and fail;
kiogdoms and empires, with ail their
pover, are changed or overthrown; but
site still romains the same and outlives
them ail: I say o suc as requi e mira-
cles ta confirun their failli, andi reject the
evidence of such a church, that should
they sec even signs and wconders, thoy
would not believe.

Happy those, who can trust tiemselves
ta the direction of sich a churci ! who.
can see in lier very existence the evi-
donco of tlie trutis shie neulncates! They
need no otlier signs and.wonders ta con-
Arm their faith, but those they discover
in hierself, and which are truly great. Ail
is clear ta thein who allow themselves ta.
be tauglht by lier; which is dark ta the
unbeliever. They dwell among the peo-
ple of God in the landoif Goshen, where
ail is Fght, not with the Egyptians, who
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g topa in darkn ss, and cannot fund th

w teir wuy.-Exod. x, 23.
Still should they vish for signs a

wonders, they may daily sea cnougi
reclaim thenm from ticir incredulity
itose whici God works in the daily adr
nistration of the universe. These, thou
common, yet, ta one viho thtinks, are
less admirable than the greatest mil
cles, which strike us more forcibly oi
on accoutt of their novelty, and becaut
they scem deviations froin the comm
course of nature, and the fixed order
things. Did the Infidel but consult t
grent book of nature, as he ougit,
would son renounce his inieredulity, a
the believer would alvays find tn it tt
and conclusive arguments ta convin,
hrim still more and more of the trulh
what lie already believes.

Wo rend in the gospel hoiv our Savio
vith a few barley loaves and some fisi
fed several thousands; and that vhen i
multitude bai satisfied tieirltunger,seve
baskets were filled with the fragmei
lefl. Such a miracle, one vould thir
vere suflicient te enforce conviction, a

to compel the most obdurate infidel,
profess himself a convert te the faithi.
Yet it had not generally this effect
those who iad witnassed il: nor would
in' all probability upon us : elsc i
cones it that we are so little moved w
a prodigy as grent, if net grenter, vti
is observable every year in the reprodi
tion of the corn and other seeds, vi
are buried in the ground. Out of evc
grain we sea rising a stalk, surround
with leaves and bearing many grains ;
and thus to man is rendered a hund
fold that which hie hand sowvn. God s
continues in a stupendous manner teo s
tiply the loaves in the desert to fed
creatures; but the ivonders hie perforr
in the usual course of nature, strike
not, because they are common and or
na5ry.

We would stand astotnisled te sec
dead man raised te life; and yet we i
nothing surprised at the mîuch more v
derful siglt of millions of creatur
whon God is daily calling into existen
and on whom ie bestows a being an
life, which they never enjoyed before.

We would easily discover the finger
a God in the change of an Aaron'. r
into a serpent ; of the rivers of Eg:
into blood ; of the water ino ivine at
marriage feast of Cana, in Galilee. A
yet weseo not the soma finger inthe da
and equally astonishing change il mal
on burselves, and on all living creatur
by converting the ment and drink wa ta
into the very substance of our flesh a
blood ; and even the substance and va
ous juices of the carth, into the substai
of trees, herbs, fruits, and flowers : wh
change shows the possibility of anot
still more wonderful one, which God I
reserved for himsolf te ivork by the m
istry of his lawful pastors in the gr
and unbloody sacrifice of the now law,
.And though this change is proved
inone of the senses, but that o, thn ho
ing: -yet on this very accouat, like
rystery of the Unity and Trinity of G
it is the most proper abject and trial
our-faith. Faith, says lte apostle con

air by hcaring. ides exauddu. And aur
Saviour gives titis ciearly ta bc under-

ild stand by his speech ta the apoiu Saint
ta Thomnas, crier his rcsurrcction. Il D-
in causa tlion hast sen mei, Thomas) <snid

ni. lho,) ilion hast bciioved ; but blessed arc

glt thay, ivlio have net scut and yct have
no bdievcd."
ta. Shauid we wisb for signa ani wondarsl
Ily te confirm, our fii, tuerae ia abundanco
,sa or tltam ta bc sean in nature, %vltîcl arei
on flot tho lesa nstonîahing that thicy arefnot,
of miracles. Cotîsidar only %vitlî %vhat nd-J
hoe mirable dosign tha grat luler of tha uni-
lie verso sands forth his sun in tua morning,
nd and recailia lim nut nighit, w4ion lie bas
ù%w sufiicicntiy warmed our earth vitlt bis
eu raya, and tffordcd us lighit tu dischargo
or tho necassary labors ai tho day. Th.cn

tha cool wvhici succeeds, condeusating ltae
iur vapeurs Wiltih iis tent liait raised, mnakes
es tem descend ia deovs ta rcircsh the eturtit.
he A sabla curtain, as il woe, lis drawvn
rat round nature's couch, ani oery animal
rita ia inviîod ta enjoy sort repose. Yct tlitt
mk, nature mtty net scemn ta relapse ito pri-
nd nieval dnrkaess. and lest ive shouid ro-
te quire sema Iight aven during the silence

- ai ltae aigltt, lie lias hîung up lus àtneon in
01 the heavens, and Itas strewved tae whlole
il firmament it tiîîkUing -tars, la shîed a

ow milder lustre on us, %vlticlt cati noithar dis-
ith îurb our rest by ils excessive brightness,
cî nor scorch aur earth ivith ils burniîtg

le- hent.
ich Coasider the wonderful canomny wvith
ýry %vhich lie causes the air ta bear naiot the
icd rising vapeur, te roil int clouds ; which
hbeing %vafed in cvery direction an te

y aing .thF ind, descends t hast ou

saioers ar ien ivar the car ; and

ul t is again restori u tdininished te a dep

lis tram %vhtîchit i ad been extrzicied for so
ns h ovisnnend. Nor isit withtou design that

taus e itci, that mighty mass Tomawaters,
di- ias been sasted litrougout; lest Ocan,

routing in wis bcd, sigould and fortt va-
tapeurs ai contagion, and brenîlta infection

ire ad dah over ai the world

of- tahse are senders, ahich we every
otday tess, asoisinat theve ma y and

i, rhousandsmare. Andif Ceobuicansider

d va shem atientively, lhey svil sufice ta mako
us doubt af nething reveled, hoeaver

ai diflicuit, ar avre impossible it may scm
a te us; whtea ive reflet thao Gad is hae

Fp>t agent, iritom ail his works proeiaimi ont-
te nipotent. Or if thesa sufdica nt, then
.nd rnaY il be said af us Iwiîh trutli, îJîau, aven
.ily wlita ive sec sigas and iwonders tvo believe
ies
e Le us at teat bc more humble and do-

tka cila, baiiaving %YithIttt Itasitaîlon, wvhat
,ld God has been Plcased toe veal ta us; and
tri. at tho trma lime practisiitg ivliat %va ho-
ice ove. Then shah aur faii be tnt futh,
icv hicb is acce table t haim, hein ot a
lter faith inwordbut indest aee; a iveleaith.
!tas saorkig b charity. If la this maner
tan- uvo continua ta balieva ia God, %vhomn ive

n neatunow, wcoshallonîda sec anmd

and be put in full possession a that nehat
by endiag bliss, avhich i has promis d ta
ar- fthe nrui hliver as thu rward ai bis
te fa itw.

o, SCOTL ND.-A Cauhosic chapel is aow
i building a Kimarock sivier there lsts,
-s net btedn anc since dnois rformation.

LONDON POEICE.
JUvENiLE DEPRAAvTrr-cATItOLIc CItARt-

* TIEs.
Marlborough Street.-On Friday, the

mother of a child, 14 years of age, applied
ta Mr. Hardwick for his interference for
the recovery of ier daugiter's clothes,
which vore detained by an old man of
the namne o- Cavanagh, wvho keeps a
low brothel, 7, Green's Court, te wlhich
the child hacd been enticed.

A pohice.constable vas sont to the old
man's house, IVho, on his return, brought
another young girl of the age of 16, wtom
lie lad also fou ntd harboured there.

house in Exeter-street ; ie liad, itavover,
every reason to believe that she vas se-
creted there.

llr.Hardwick regretted that the house
in Exeter street vas out of his district ;
ie would, however, use his influence for
the exposure o the house for the recep-
tion orchildren for infamous purposes.

The Rev. Messrs. Robson and Lee,
w ho vere present, observad that theywere
most anxious to assist the vorthy magis-
trate ih hisendeavours for the suppression
of juvenile profligacy. The Rev. bir.
Robson titen described the manner in
which they vere acting at Hlammersmiti,

lt. Hardwîic, arter a long examina- and the other Catholic asylums, and nar-
lion, wrôtea t lter ta the Rlev. Dr. Grif- rated a number of instances in which
fiths, the Roman Catholic bishop of the
district in favor of the applicant's child,
requesting that she should bu received
into som asylui of lier on (the Catho-
lie) religion, and ordered iltat the girl
should be taken home ta her unother, and
lIat the defandant should give up all their
clothes.

Yesterday both the mothers attended
baifre the vorthy magistrale, as did also
the wife of the defendant, who produced
the articles of veari.g apparel, which
lhnd been detained from the girls.

Thie motiher of the youngest girl stated
dht she had delivered the magistrates het.
(er to Dr. Griffitis, and that lie hacd przmi-
sed on Tuesday next to gel ier into the
asylum at Hanimersmith.

The mother of the olher girl told, how-
[ever, a very different tala. The poor
woman, in a voice almost chok-ed by her
sobs, stated that she had, on lier daugh-

'er's being brouglit back by thIe policeman,
reccived lier viih joy. She lmad, howe-
ver, again absconded, and taken with ier
a sister, a fine girl, 13 years o age.-
SOI," said the poor voman, clasping lier
hands, "if your worship can only inter-
fere ta gel my youngest child back, I
inust abandon the other to lier fate, hard
as il is to a mother's feelings, as she
seens to be heart bai.

Mlr. iurdvick observed he htiad scarce-
ly conceived, until hie ieard tue details
whieh lad been relati t'O him, that such
depravity could exist in London: The
worthv magistrate then ordered that Lis-
ter, 143 C, should endeavour to trace the
two girls, the youngest of whom, if found,
was t be taken ta lier parents, and the
oilier lodged in the station house te answer
for decoying ier sister irom home. The
vorty magistrale tlan ordered that Mrs.
Cavanagh should give up al[ the property
she possessed belonging te the unfortunate
girls; and stated futier, that ie should
himself write te the secretary of the soci-
ety for the suppression of Juvenile Pros-
titution, in order that both her bouse and
another in Exeter-sîreet, viere the same
children had been lodged, migit be in-
divted.

Mrs. Cavanagh, on icaring this, ex-
claimed, "Indicted ! Oh, gracious God !
take tlie things." She then made the best
of her way out of court.

On Lister's relurn eli communicated
te the magistrale that he iad used every
endeavour to find the child, but that ie
had been refused admittance into the

young fpmales htad beau reclaimeid, and
had since become creditable members of
society, who would otherwise have been
utterly lest.

Mr. Iard wick exprossed his gratifica-
tion n hiaring stich recitals, and hopaed
that, vietier the insti -utions ii'lre Protes-
tant or Catholic, they would be encour-
aged.

The Rev. gentlenien tein boved and
withdrew.

From tle London 'ablet.

WIHY HAVE YOU BECOIIE A
CATHIOLIC?

Almost at the moment of going ta press
ve have received the second letter of the
Rlev. Valdo Sibthrop, in ansver ta tia
inquiry of a friend " Why have you he-
come a Catholic ?1" Next week it shall
receive froi us an extended notice, at
present we can do to more than afFord
our rendors the gratiincation o perusing
the followiung beautifutl sentences:-

" This is a vast subject, !ito which I'
amy not allov myself ta enter." But this
I will say, as capable of cntiro confirma-
lion: The Catholic church is the friand
of the human race. With one hand she
points te heaven, and vith e other
strews largely the charities of God on the
earth. ]None can attend on lier stops and
not perceive il te be lier dady office, te
remind the children of ien of the vanity
of this life, of judgment, of eternity, of
the evil o vice and the beauty of piety,
of God and his works and laws, and above
all, of the inestimable prico paid on the
cross for human redemption. ler spe-
cial lesson to, the great and rich is,poverty
of spirit as to tieiselves, humility as to'
God, bereficence ta their fellow creatures.
-to the poor and mena he opeins out the
riches that are of faiti, and the nobility o
the sans of God. Tho patroness o the
fine arts, they vither viere she comes
not. The nurse of science, she leads il
forward, welilû she restrains ils natural
tendency te go aone, and forget God.*
The spouse of Christ, she seems alone :m
understand how -to keep his earihly dwell-
ing in discipline and due order ; and how-
ta deck the chamber of his presence with
the adorning meet for his Majesty. Her
feasts and holy services gladden the.umost
oppressed, vhile her vigi!s and fasts sub-
due, the proudest heart. While ler large.
and liberal almsdeeds approve her the
friend of the poor, net in name only, btu
in deed, her advice in, the privacy oÇ the
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tonressional assures lier ta be the wise TIE JESUITS AND TIREIR CA. whh a scound rol 1 If a Catholic parent
and holy guido of every character and in LUMINxiATORIS. should bi so dcgrndcd as ta admit the
every class of life. lier religious houses Saine anonymous writer in the St. Bulletin Juta his house, ivould not lis
atlford to aged piety a rctreat from the ,Louis Bulletin, alleges that one of Ile ehildren larn ta regard thir farluer us
world, and a lodging at the very gale ofi Pinfessors or the University, required a a raseat, ad fis religion as anbaioinu.
lienven ere they are called to enter; to Protestant student ta study the Catholic tien 1 fut alivo ail, lat insulting is it
main re zeal, and e-iriy singleness or dedi- Catechisn, and indulges in very severe ta Catholie feunales, ta bc ciargcd tl
cation ta God of fenile virtue, shrinking istrictures on the Jesuits for this violation tle profession or a religion, wliclî sels
from the contagion of a frivolous and vi. of the pledge wiiolh they hlad given, not ail morality and the solenin obligation of
cîous agc, tlley gire scolie for the ituost ar- ta interiro wiîli th crccd of uîir pupils. an cai n dcfianec f Tis is ot i mat-
detît love af God ta lie exercised, ii union If tlic slaloment lie truc, ive agrec i, opin- ter in which the .Tesuits alone are iuiberest-
wii evory clîrity ilhnt tic %ants and ion %vitli the wvriter, itIlUic Profcssor cd ; every Cn deolic lias a rig mt t e L

vocs ai niant require ut UIle Iiand of UIle acted improperly, and in direca opposition our, and tI rppeal ta te laws ai t e

tionnfBueabve adtoweisuoing.s i

Oh, Icnd aI aur s, o i ta Ilie rukes oi tha University and the country for redress, blould a opprthu
0,d rhcands ef lis Superiors. A single niry aiser.

litical strifo, yet lifted ut) into preud con- occurrence of the hk iîd, ouglit îlot, Iaw- The proessors ofmloe Univrstiy ofS.
fidenice af tlîy owln strengtlî; impatient af ever, ta lie consideredl sullicieîîî evidence Louis lielong tu a religions order, wlîiclîiusv restraie, ye ready ta intere iti to desroy the c rlaracter pr hlusiiston. lins been assailed de ita a dgrco ai viril-
al oter nations ; hurdened with un fx- 1or twlve Yeats tue scoalg lias been lenc unaraicl the itse ory offase.
cessive, unechplod, dissatistied populn - flou risliignd during that Lime n charge eood ; ary if e hlal ica hter retsak or
ion1 %vhers ignorance, almost heaîhenids , a simplar nature lins lien brougoit for- venratio a a for the asociey, oIfn lie vth-

pervdes l i tia ititndifdlm, ard agaiinst il. TIhe Ju3suit Callege in dictive spirit %vitli %viiclî it is attacked,disloealtv nd vice urk in ooe crowded this city us governed y the U sane gert eral e vould ave ample cause o jushify the
chi and ore athers, torn wi -ac rues ofliil prevail i uperio UAivcrsil Of liguest eulogy ia ks regard, wich wordsitial sre yetlifted uplit roulild s . Louis, nd W e know uel, ht n l- caînot tter. T ro tUitvi ohif t.iny ese ties af change and trferew ittderence with protestant puuils is thougitn•h ierbeenasailwia der o i
alltera nations; i burdedwith îan ex-, nor woul il e pherioled. Any suc len pursud, s like ta nofhig fut lerestore uly mleaudy aniong tie people a- conduct oald du initiiical t their oh aaie whic pers;cuaed fnlm, by rioso holy
tli enr, and give peace, plety, clcer- iftersis, a d as the horld lias very gene- natin for te society, thand fo-

pervaes thei curl i t reictsan i ni deOli y ward ag i s it Thnasi ole e in cie siit ar w i st whic h i uta ckefor

disyalt ad iceurknt theli î c edI iraisy coucluded tha the Jsuits are net wVose gloy tey ive. Since tau e jus gif
pie? Tiîat chîurelis stili ulîild ainid tlice, j bols, %ve do not thiiuk il iikeiy tlîat tliey of tlheir institution îlîey have becoulion-
c niay lie for y final, us t n s given rouls whic prea in the University of hg e col
sll for thy earliest and unscathe S Lou s e know welr , that no in canor utte th e n rait i f eis -m thse time ro cange iîand t b - t rceuwith p ro puirs h demb ver ibehld God all uto s rcve-resore thy beacontutyaon the psplenid 'coli credit whicli is clainied for Ui hi-

the a rh, nd gve eac, plnty cher-inteest, ad astheword haveygne-in a aeecute imb hoe thol as

tlougli retricted monarchy, thy noblest cusntion inserted in the Bulletin, is weak- lations, and have hîad t encountertiah as-
fame lor deeds of arcs, thy most splen- ened by the vulgarity witli wvhich the edi- saults ai every Sectarian Historian, whofain fordecs aiami, liy msi skîî imagincd that Ille Spirit ai Truuii %vas tadid edifices,tlhy most hospitable usages,tly (or abuses the Professors of the Univer- i mranted tike a Devil, fhe its estimony
tliicklv-stre wcd churches, thou owest to sity. lie publishies a blasphemous article ,eted ik e e ai aesuitny
her. Wliat shall restrain the bold license extracted from " McGavins Protestant," woul brighen le faie of a Jesuit.-
of anarcliv mingled with infidelity, tit the most îying book tliat over appeared, lIIse her tmg ie everecug
threatens like a flood, to lay thce waste, purporti0g ta be an oath sworn secretly baehas been attributed o those persecus
and thy children within thce ? Whiat by Ie Jesuts, and inconsistent witli tIe îhumes conending reit a river god, lio
shall stay the decay of thy strength, oatl o allegiance taken bv a naturalized heroes poured it a verod, h o
wiicl to many seeins advancing, or if i foreigner, to support the Constitution and
the divine appointment it comes, ealite rgLaws of the United States. W have dred sources to overwheli him; il is
thee to sustlain U umiaion and tie s nothing to do wit the Jesuits in this ma- thus tiat slander lias been accumulated to
trial ? What shal remove fron thy la- ndestroy the brethren of St. Ignatius, but
boring population the thickening glooun, ter as a religious order ; we only look jProvidence guards them from the evils
ai discontent? or suio t up the aunts ofupon tien as Cathîohics and members o which are invoked for their destruction.
darkness and low vice, and open instead our religion. Helre ilien we lave an ac- jiad any ollier society accomplislied ialf
thereof, ail day long, the houses of God cuisation brouglht against Catholics charg- as inucli for humanity thcir fame would

hat shail ar angai the oss oad te ing then withu perjury, and swearing one hle proclainied in every part or the Globe.
cructied tlirougli thîy lengti and breadth, thing, whilst hliey are already determined They have sent forth tleir intrepid mis-
triumphîant over aur revilers ? Wha t ando do the contrary ! Suchi a gross ca- sionaries ta everv chme under lcaven,

w lunny as this, can only be met by an im- they have made the noblest efflorts for cd-
thy sou; through vhom Go ofd iaid tuimlie i dicunnt denal. To argue the case wo-ld ucation ; had they not been dcserted byi e bridiculous ; there is but one answer to those woshould have been tleir patrons,
smiled *~~ ~' nJ ev o j

ar lle onti ! s en iv z Il ;àide il aud val4'ey vocal ili lsis praise,
and with whose well-heing lie bhas con-
nected al lis clo:cst favors ? Let Enig-
land become again a portion of the Lord's
own hcritage, bc ktit again in sintc
godfliness into the Catholic famnily, and
île wi.l bless us ! IIc wilxchange for
us Ite garmet of praise for the :pirit of
grit/; wlhen they shall bufild the Jlaces lhat
harc been waste from of old, and shal!
rase up ancient ruis, and shall repair the
desolate cil es that :ocre destroyecdir ge-
7ierationa un' gtncr.Iioî -i ronmain, my1
dear friend, vours, very failIuhfy7,

"'RIcHAnR WrALrO SITInrnOP.
St. Mary's College, Oscott,

Ash Wcdnesday, 1842."

TuE LAInEs' MEaolALTO TIHEQUEEN
»N Tii. Con LAWS.- Ve understand that

this memorial lias already received up-
wards of 50,000 of the signatures lof
hI women of Man.:hester.-Manchester
2irncs.

the slander and cvery Catholic.is ready ta
give it. It is a base lie.

The, Bulletin asserts, tiat there is no
intention on tuhe part.of the native Ameri.
can party to interfere with religious tole-
ration ! Indeed ! Is it no interference
to accuse a mait ith Uie professioa of a
religion whicli sanctions perjury ? Is it
no interference with, the right.3 of con-
science, to publislh to the world and pre-
vail on our fellow citizens ta believe, tlat
a Roman Catholic is a prevaricator, a
villain, an eneny of thle gospel and a
scandai to Christ? If the charge be true,
strike the namne of Carroll fromin the De-
claration of Independence. If a trader
slould enter the couuting-house of a Ca-
tholic merchant, and happen to sec this
St. Louis Bulletin, would lie not refuse ta
tradc with him, or if he purchascd huis
goods, vould il not be, with the impres.
sion, that lie was entering mto a contract

tle deluge of infidelity vould not have
swept over Europe ; light has falien front
tihcir minds on everj art and science. un-
lii the vide field of lnowledge sparkled
like verdure in tIe norning's dciw, but
they are Catholics-hîence the aniiosity
of thcir opponents. Ticir patience under
insult will bc findily triumphant, and it is
consoling ta kaow that they have friends
in St. Louis, numerous, devoted and
learned, uwhio wjil stand by theni in iteir
difficulties, because tlhey are well aware,
that the foes di thle Jesuit socicty, are focs
to all wha profess Catholicism.-Tele-
grapuh.

ifilNE> MAtRrAGEs.-Wlien the diii-
culties on this subject wereat their height
betteen the Pope and King of Prussia
and Emperor ofRussia, his IIoliness was
bitterly assailei by the Protestant press.
Ie wa all that vas bad. Now the scene

is chauged. Ten tif the twolve judges of
[reland lave fiilled duh Province of Ulster
with consternation, by deciding tiat ail
marriages soleninizedl by Presbyterian
ministers betweenî menbers of their own
flocks and Episcopalians wero itnva.id!
flere is illegitinacy with a vengeance !
The Pope is ]eft far behîind !Oh I the
consistencies of Protcstantisn i Sir Ru.
blirt Peel witl his pious oeumencial Coun.
cil of Parliament, intends ta pass an net
tocure the defect,bcause it is well known,
tlat Parlianent is omnipotent in theology
as in every thing else.-16.

TRIAL FoR 13LASPrE3,Y.-Bristoi, Sa-
turday. Considerableexcitenient ias pre.
vaeild in this city for the hast few days in
consequenco of its being known that a
person nanied Chas. Soutivell, tate one of
the principal ' Social AIissionaries,' was
ta take his trial for a series ot blasphe-
niesýof the very worst chtracter, publish-
cd in a periodical cdited by huinself, and
cntitled the Oracle of Rearont. The trial
as vas expected, lasted nearly the whole
of yesterday, and vas not concluded until
nearly 5 o'clock this afternoon, the
defendant's nddress to the jury occupying
upwards of tit haurs. The indictment
coitained the extracts from the defend-
ant's works, wlhich formed the subject of
the charge. In these lue denied the exist-
ence of our Saviour in) the nost revolting
ternis ; lenounced the lioly Bible as a re-
voiting odious Jev production, wlhicli 'ap,
peared to be the outpouring of some do-
vil ; and expressed his lichef that no such
being as a God huad over existed. Mr.
Grace Snith conducted the prosecution,
and the publication of tIe blasphemies
having bieen brouglht home to the prisoner,
the jury returned a verdict of Guilty, and
lie was, aifter an inpressivo- address fron
Sir Charles Vetlerell, the Recorder,
sentenced to 12 month's imprisonment.-
London Phalanz.

Front Ilhe Cnatholic Ezposifor.
ESTA BLISIEMENT OF THE CA-

TilOLIC RELIGION IN
TIRE U; STATES.

The following interesting particulars,
relating to the establishment of the Catho-
lic Religion in the Uited States are se-

tced fron an old P rench 'MS. preservel
in the library of the Arcbliisiop of Bahi-
more. From certain passages wea are
inclined ta believe, that it vas originally
%vritten in Enghisi by A rclibishop Carroll,
and translated into tle language in which
we find it. To all who fecel an interest in
such details, this notice wuill be pleasing
and valuabie.

Towards the end of the reign of James
I. king of England, who died in 1,625,
the Catholics, oppressed by the penal laws
of ilat kingdon, soughit after an asyluin
from the persecutions whicli thcy suffered
at home. Lord Baltimore, a Catholie,
obtamcd froni Ile king a grant of ail those
lands v.,icl nov form Ihe state of Mary-
laud. This-grant was confirmed ta him
by a charter issued in form immediately
-tfter the accession of Chares I. La the
throne of his father. By this sane charte,
hie king granted to ail vlho should emi,
grate ta the new Province, the liberty or
exercising their religion, and the rights of
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iti.ens. A great nuamb.bet of Catholes, As long as Cromwoll vos ln power, him if he would go into the ward, but he

ad especially the descendants of ancient tha Catholics or iMaryland wero cruelly again refused, sd broke another window.

ramilies, quitted England, and settled in Iiarrassedt Lord aimte Cas reived He iss given into custody.
America, towards the year 1630, under excluded from all the offices af trust wvhich àr. Gnovt.-IHad lie been relieved ?

lho conduct of Lord Baltimore. With they lad held before, and the clergy vera Mi'lay.-He earned 10d. during tie
thom came Father Peter White, an Eng- reduced go the necossity ofexercisng tlieir day at stone-breaki•g.

lish Jesuit. This bnni of e migrants functions in aecrut, and with, great cir- bir. Gaove.-But what subsistance

chose for their residenco a district of cumspection. had he ?
country near the junction of tli Potomac Ftuni this eptocl, 1 cna k discover a y M'Kay.-Nothing tlat day. Bread ad

rivr:<h lttr ftwadssteps takespto diffuse <lia knotvledge ofîl siter tey and re
and St. Mary's river: the latter aftewards Gospel among the Ilans. Defore th water the day before.

gave its nama o dho first town glat was death of Cromwell, it is probable they te- Mr. Gnove (intdignantly.)-Bread and

built there, and wirhich continued to b the moved into tla interior to a very great dis. water for a man who bas a settled relief !

capital of the country, during seventy or tance, und in Maryland, tier weoe hardly No wouder lie should wish to get into a

eighty years. clergymen enougli .disciarg e u pri on

Father White, finding hiimself unequal infliienco of the Protestants, supported by Defendant.-I vorked in the snow ail

ta the duties which pressed upon hii, dtia English Gnvernment, and favored by day. I began at 8 o'clock, and never saw
returned ta Europe, in order to procure ulo colonios liat surrounded thein, had a bit of fire tili half-past 12, whieni tlhey
missionaries: and, from the very inper- grently increased: and the jealousy, for, gave me 4d., and I went and got my dins-

fect memoirs before us, it uppears, tIsat niery occasiore on dec part oftho li er.

hie brought over with hin Fahers Copley' dians, was still olive. Mr. GnovE.-IIad you any breakfast '1
Ilarkcy, and Perret. Their principal After lia restoration of Cliarlest: e Defendant.-No, Sir. 1 isked Ile fore.

residence was a place whichi they called Second, Maryland again flourislied under man Of Ile etoiebreakers, Mr. Gardiner,
St. Inigo, a Spanish word vhicli signifies the gena! government of Lord Bahimore, for some, but he refused.

Ignntius. They acquired thera a consi- and his representatves. Pious establishî. Mr. GnovE.-Iftbls is the way the relief

derable tract of land, a part of which is ments were forned, and tho clergymen isadministered, the sooner it is put a stop
stili in possession of the Jesuits. vere scattered througlh the dilTerent sec- ta altogether the better.-There mu. t be

Ail historians, Protestant as weil as tions of <tia province. They subsisted someiling essenltially wrong in this union,

Catholic, speak in favorable terms of the not on <lie contributions of the faihliful, or v should not have persans sa continu-

first Catholic emigrants, who faithlfully but nn the products of the lands whiich aily before us charged with breukig win

observed tlie laws ofjustice, and, by their thîey lad obtained. dow to shelter themselves by being

humane deportment, gained tlia confi- But afier the revolution which followed sent ta prison, and botter it is nio doubt

dence of the ladians. Nat an inch of in England,thîe Catholics wer0 again depri. If you imagine I vill punish aniy persan

land did they take by vinlence from the ved of public offices, and of tIe exercise of for breaking your windows after treating

aboriginal inhabitants; but they purchased tlicir religion, contrary to dtia privileges thei la such a manner you are very nuch

a large district, and honorably confined granted in hieir charter. In consequence of mitaken.
hemselves withmn the linits traced out in this intolerancelord Balimore would again Defendat.-I have lad nothing but

the charter, insomuch that neither fraud have been stript of his authority, iad lie breadand watersinco Tueday, and 1 step

nor bloodsled disgraced the birth of this not unfortunately yielded to thtimes, and every night in the vagrant ward, whicl
.s .e s full of verum. I applied to 3Ir

rising colony. confornied to the Protestant religion.- o t iein oflier tn Te
In proportion as il increased, (and its Froni this cra, a tax was levied on ail se Stronger, hao relieking oflicer on Tues

progress vas rapid,) the hcads of the es- colonists without distinction, for the sup- day, about 4 osclocle. didn< ge anr
tablislhment advanced into the country, port of Ilie minlisters of the Anglican Stronger wvas at dinner, and I had bette
accompanied by some clergymen t who,lurch. lany attempts were made to ,
for their subsistence, and that of their enforce the penatlaws; and if tniey were cal again. I called about 8 o'c!ock, an

successors, made several acquisitions of not gencrally carried into execution, but got an order ta go into the vag...n var

lands. only in certain places, and tia, too, by for Glie night.

' Towards the year 1640, a design vas intervals, it vas, according to ait appear- Defendant,-Stra, and a rug to cove

formed ta carry the Gospel to the Indians ances,less througi a spirit of toleration, Te strawv an but tiseave
af the neighboring parts. In the MS. than througlh policy. The most distin- u5. The stra was clean, but the ru
vhich vas lent us, tvo'find that Ille Pro- uis failies, impatient wilia restric- vas lousy, and the mice ivere runéin

viiciah Jesuita ursge, his year, t the ions, and iiduced, perhaps, by the exansi- bout under the straw. On Weduesda

Young mon at Lige, exorting <hema to t pe of Lord ialtin reforsook ilie Ctholii morning I had a pound of oakuai to pick

consert ti services o titis dielti Church. By this means, tise Protestant The man broughit il in at half-past 7 an
c party became strengtlhenied : lie seat of it took me tilt hialf-past 10. Then I ia

and perilous enterprise. ln consequence government vus transferred froni Si. my breakfast, and aftervards I went
of this invitation, more ghan twenty re. Mary's to Annapolis, where tle Prntest- ,d
qucsicd, in urgent langusige, *o be associ- anis vere iost nunîerous: and dtia Catho. e docrs, for my eyes vere bas.
a<ed in ise nv missions : but, from %vial tics, oppressed and persecuted, vet redu- Mr. Gaoys.-%Vhut liad you for break
«e can learn from contemporary monu- ced Ta poveruy and contempi. faste
ments, it does not appear that they ever To bc conlinued. Defendant.-Brasd and vater. I badn
crossed the ocean: prevented, in ail pro- anuything for dinner, but at 8 et niglt

bability,by tle influence of the Protestants PROTESTANT CIIARITIES. !had some more bread and water. I sle

who inhabited the district of Virginia; THE GaBENwteCI UNION. on the straw at night. There were 1

and vhio saw with.a jealous eye, th. in- On Saturday, at Greenwich Police- of us in a little bit of a lace. Tbe ne

comparably botter understanding that court, John Vessey, aged 35, a laborer, mnorning I had some oakuAsm ta pick, bu

existed between %he Catholies and the was charged vith breaking the wiidows I didn't finish it tili 12 ''clock, becau

Indians, than btweecn theimselves and tho of the vagrant ward of the Greenwich new my hands vero so cOld and the oaku

tribes around them, Add ta this te union hîiuse, was se liard ta pick.
troubles which arosethe sameyear,(1640) M'Kay, the porter, stated that the de. M'Kay lere intimated that ie had give

in England, and ended in the deposition fendant, who hsad previously been sleep. the defendant soie meat for his dinue

und decapitation of Charles I. in 1649. ing in the vagrant wyard, applied to be ad- on that day. It vas net allowed by it

The incredible hatred which Ihe dominant mitted into the bouse. Hie vas told lie rules of the louse.

party of that kingdom entortaincd against might go into tho vagrant <ard, which, Mr.Gaov-. said it was a irivate act

the Catholics, and tlie umbrnge vhich was however, lia refused to do.-Shortly after- kindncss on his part which did him gre
taken by the factious, at any enterprise wards he (witness) heard a smash, aud, credit. He desired the man ta go on wil
liat could further tha promotion of the on going to the spot, the defendant said, his story.

Catholic religion, rendered it necessary "9çnd for a policeman, for I bave broken Defendnnt.-On Thursday I went b
for the emigrants ta break off ait cuomlmu. the vindov, and I want to be sent to fore the board of guardians, I had
nicalion vith tha Indians. Maidstone." Witness offered to forgive wait from 12 tilt 6 o'clock at night.-
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They siked me if I vas Willink ta work
and I told them I was. I then got an
order fer the night, sd the ñext day I
vent aud broke atones. At 12 o'etock 1
had 4d. given me, and at night I hîsd Gd.
and 1 site il all in 10 min utes, I was sa
hunîgry. Wlien I went back again itold
item I should like ta go into the house,
They said I miglht go into lie vagrant
vard, su I took up a stine and broke the
windowi'.

Mr.G novE.-I shouli like to know what
business they had ta place ibis man, who
bas a settled cliaim upon Étien, in-the va-
gront waid ail nighit. His condition in a
prison would have been infinitely prefor-
able. I slisil most assurably send this
case lo Ile Poor Law Commissioneere.

I)efeuidant.-It <vas very cold tao in the
wyard ; there was uno fire, and tle frost
came through the slages il <lie roof, !o
chat <ve could sec it.upon the clothes.

Mr. GnovE (lo the clerk.]-I think ve
haiid better relieve this po--man ourselves.
[To the prisonler.]-You are disclhargcd.
If il is imagined iltat I will punish him
after such a sittement persons will bc
greatly mistakens.

'Tie poor fellow vas then ordered to be
immediately relieved, and measures vere
ordered ta be takn to provide him vith
a Ldging. Ultingateiy te mster of the
unieî * i<'id Mr1. Stroriger attended, but ?î1p
Grove said dtis case vas ended, and lie
should most as-uredly lay tsh whole of the
proceedings before the Poor Law Commis-
sioners.

IE.MITrANCEs RECEIVED sINCE OUKI LASTi

Hamilton-Capt Milie, Peter Cronan,
and Edwd Alhon, ead 7s 6d.

Ottsrville-Artlhur elcElhone, 15s.
Beaverton-Wim Vl.lae, 10s
iilliamsttwn--Col Fraser, 20s.

Perth-Rev Mr McDonough, $15;-
being the 2nd lalf-year's subscription of
Edwd OfHeare, Dani Kerr, James Frea-
man, Bernard eicIlroy, Patrick Dowdal,
Denis O'Connor and Angus b1cDonell;-
also, lichael Murphy, James Shanly, and
Edwd Doolin,Carleton Place; each 7s6d

Montreal--Mr M. AfeDoncll,$26.

SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS
FO 1842

iUAvE BEEN RECEIVED SY TIUE SUBSCIDER

E ALSO vishes ta acquaint his Pa-
AIX irons, ihar ho lias REMOVED ce
his Netr Brick Slop on John Street, a lew
yards from Stinson's corner, where they
may rely on punctuality and despatch in
the manufacturo of work entrusted to fim.

S. McCURDY.
Hamilton, 1st April, 1842.

R E M O V A L.

Saddle, Ilarness and ' runk Factory.

E McGIVERN respeotfully anuoun-
Eces to his friends aud th, public,

that he lias removed from lhis old stand
to the new building, opposite to the retail
establishment of Isaac Buchanan & Co.,
on King streut. [na makiag <lus annouace-
ment ta bis old friends,ho most respectftlly
begs leave to express his grateful thanka
for past favors, and hopes that unremitting
'ttention ta business will insure hin a
continuance.

Hamilton, Feb. 22, 1842.
SAMUEL McC UIRD Y,

.Ouna STSBT, UJAMILTO
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The Catholice

WIEEKILY & SEMI-?lWEEKLY R O Y A L E X C H- AN G E, r
N.Y. COURIER & ENQUIRER RMNG STREERT,

H A M I L T o N-CANADA,

TO TffE PUBLIC. IY NELSON DEV.EREUX. .E'l

E t o " " and n Cto"r Fa'nd Y o 1111 T I E Subscrib r having con pleted hi1~ nstntlim ~Veki ani SnuilVekiy new Blick Buaildinag, la himagStrct,
Courier nnl Enquirer wvili bu eliarged to the isio (ont the sito of his old stand) respectfully IVITII

f_ d1 t t th P) b h i k r L ARGEwTw &NiR

ADELPIIIA

TITE

'RLE €&Wggg
Dctoted to the simple xplanatio ad mnailicntan èf ti

ROMA.N! CAIIIOLIV CIIlncle
An, conaidnmm mbjerl, rp i me m

10IIÀ-ms iititItil Cimscemt. iôightt 4..ih
IldilinsL Er.Cns, alla Illme 2Newi srf là. Dgy.

D IfDLISEIED en V.DNESD&Y MORN.

Hamilton, Marct23, 1812. next anar Io l Ir. l nm's zaausery Lsta
blishment, and directly opposite Press'

GIROURD & MCKOY'S Iloti. he aiso takes this opportunity of'

) 1 retirnaing tlanL la t s felov towsamein
'for theirassistance endored to him durang

Ncar Press's Eotel, tlhe nigit of the calamitous fire.
SAM'EL McCURDY.

IETOrders latt at the Royal Exchange o N B Ti. se indchted 1in lm %vil con
wIll bc stirctly attended to. fer a favor by settling uap speedily.

llAjaiLto, March, 1842. Hlamilton, Dec 1, 1811.

TO AGENTS- 32MMOq
Tfe terms of the COULIER are 82 per

annum. payable in advance, tut when any ore
will ofliciate to procure ten new subscribers, a::e
hend us S15,par money antd postagefree, wve will
receipt for one for oach. Seven copies for $ID;
'tree copies for $5, or one copy threa yoar
for Z5.

Address, MGMAKIN & HOLDEN.
Pniladelphia.

Rev John 1lincionald, [S. Raphaelj d4
Rev John MacDonald, [Alexantdria.) do

Rev.PaOtrick Ph12lan, SeX. S-. bui.rce. Alfontred
Mr Martin McDonell, Rccullect Church do
Rev P. MeMahon, ...... ,,............ Qüew
Mr Henry O'Connor, 15 Si. Paul Street, Quebet
Right Roverond Bi shop FraEur, Nova Scotia
Right'Reverend Bishop Floming. Rawfouridla"d
Riglat Roverend Bishop Purcoll,Crncinnatti, OAO
Ri4lit Reverend Bishop Fenwick, - Boton
Righit Reverend Disiop Kenrick, - Philadelphfi
Riglht Ivveend Bisbop England,ChariestonS.C
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,ma tiatty Laper, aunt..r in ucimnso ts aauforins teu . si. t at it s nit)w open. u INGS. in fina for lim Eesta ant W"
Advertisar and gcnaerail roader, suct as havn thoir accomnodation, and solicits ai Vco- iE W ORLD. arn Aîaiis, ath iaUthoh Ollice, No. 21, John
rarcly ben presentd ly any papter mh United tinumance of the gencrous patronage lie lias Street, Hamilton, G. D. [Canada.]

S:,l-WEExiZL.-Thiis eet wvill be pub. hieretof'oroi receive-d. and for which hie re- ,ropneso ti l salshdad 1i @2m.--TilitiEEE DOLLARgl
his h o a o n V e d n csd ay s a n d S a tu rd ay s . O n th e to r a s li s m o s t g ra te fu i i h a k s. T he a u lai i r or ti' is a n d n a lis oied aet m i. UA L F - T I D fN A LA c S

catside will bea plheJ all the contents Of tha N D)EVElmUN· uperreolaory ans a iword ordammnadation fQ
Daily sheets for the two preceding days, togi. Dec. 24, 1841. is ast ofr sent scellenco anmi usofulne. ils
thier vith appropriato maatter for hlie gene. _- - - rsnalle! nii increasingcirculation.(ovcr33,000,) receited on proporlionali lerms.
al raier seloctd for the purpos ; and Ilthe : QUEEN'S HEAD llOTEL ls bast recoms , lmedo n 9 loti. For the futuro, how. Ercrsonq iaccing yiayi rido wrill be the iCsrci a of Th o niy paperof TI • eLer, I . adelermosîaioti to t rinsr Ili liite van of tie [ ritscr isig , i n o lia cnmargont ti t PusLe

çanta day 'This puublication vili uf Coire hé .JMES STR EET, <$NEAI LIn's T American Newspaper Weeklv Press, vill cati ilt uscrai of Four Shaillirge A year.
named with the dîilly aper of ta same dalto,nai iucreaei expenilitures and resewced ttraction for a

carry to the reader in lie country ta very latestr Subscriber respectfully acquaints the ircsent year l1.2, not the Ieait of vhich wvil[
iteligence. TfIIE tica ait utprtvaaenb aIn its qunily of Ille Impers IpMllVLZ y

Terns of.the Seins- tekly Paper.-F 0 U R lis friends and tIle public genierally, anat n ditin of figulur otitrbutors, cuabrac.
Di LLAILS p r aniumiai, piyabl in advance. tiait he has fitted u1p the a:ove ananed ing, w fuolly flee, til best t116 to any siminlar al. ns a under, 2 Gd lir # i sortton anoa

house in such a style as to render his Journal m the worla. 7é cach subsequent insertion.-Ton line* aro
VEIKLY CIUIll'ir & ENQ'IRIL. guests as cuifortable as ai aniy otlier Ilu. Tho Cuurier ts inýipendett in lis chiaracter, uider 3s 4ti first insortion, anti lOd cil, aube

This seiet also is oftihe ido ofti Daily Cou t g Ilaniffton his former cxiierieice fearlessly putàrsumig a straight forwarJ course, and qisent insertion.- Over 'l'en Linos, 4d. per iuna
trier, and tho largest wekly paper issued Iroms a ein mie cupporttl the lie.t inrtre.s of the Publi.I. I1 lirst insertion, and d. par lino ach, tubsequentt
lialty proie, wail bo pnbbliied on Saturdays only, in the wine and sprit trade enables liti s sTiuCTLY N î TRAL 1N S'oblTICS tascriion.
and ist addation to ail the matter published iln the select lte btesI artIcles for lis Bar that the AND RELIGION. I ll nsmmntain a higli tonle Advortisemento,witlhout wrillait directinns, In
1i aily dur ng the week. w,11 contain at least ona Market affords , and it is admiited by all o" morals, andt r.ot an articl vili appear in its sorted tilt farbid, and charged accordingly,
continious story, anid a groat variety of extract" vhio have patronilized his estnblishniat, pages which haold not find a placo at every rare. Advortisemnents, to enairo ilcir insorolan,

1o i iseroaur rijocis. rclatang ai itory. tiht his stibliig and sheds are superior sia re ,oh i a he rnuîn o canin mst be sent mu lie hoveuing previous to publ
Iloiatleq Laleratore, Aîgricutuist Manumacaures,metrdrctuhacinecsrPlerpbeld

ani th Moechanic Art. to %av thing ofl the kind attacied to a in lte country, cmbracing the best families of ouri
t is intcndel Io make this shieetthIu manat pet. public Inn, in ile District of Gore. ROpubiic. A

foct, aq it will be one ai the largesl t lthe kind N. B.-The hest of Hal and Oats,with ny n siotild h prouid lo patronise the, othiere vha advortisa for throo months and up.
evor offeri ta the reading public; that is, a civil aad atictivo Ostlers. l'hl idelphit Saturdav Courier, as by ils untroken * wards.
NEWSPAPERmin thobroadestenso oftheterrn, civil andJas. GILBERT "eries of originl A Ml1rICAN TLESby sloi Ailtransitory Advertisamants trom strangvon

Sicessa.rily oill be, fromn contammng ail the .LLnative vrars as M,,. Caroine Lee ianîz, r.or irregular custoners, must b paid for whan
natter oftho Daly Courier, aat aI tha sanie lime Hamdltn, Sept. 15, 1841. SI. aiam Louai, .. 'l'ho Lrdy of a ro. Ianded in for anertion.
vcry misceliaitectis amla liutrary, by rmaisons of - <essor imgraillmwT. S. Arîhur, Eaq., Mlis Sedg. 1 I rdcrcieiipyinatoMlo
;rbect lcatnamm bua uo eiiiusbiy for TIE IIAIILTON R ETIRLAT. ., k. Mi s Le.i e, and mianv ,,hers, ita usly % Produco rceived in paynment at ho Market

. e arned the title of Ilhe A'M E1 1R it 1 c A N Prio.
I'ertar y re ¶ E Subscriber has opened his lic- e And M t L cY N tE A I P A N .- Go-

TiUlLE EDOLLAtS per annumi ta singlo sub. teait n Iluglhson strect a few doors LETTElR-PRESS PR INT]ING
scribers. north ol King street, and vislhestO tc- FOREIGN LITEitATURIE AND •O F E V E IL Y DESOiIPTION

To two or more subscribers Icss than six, tb >e quaint his friends that they mnay rely on NEWS. NEATLY EXECUTED.
sent to th sanie Post Olfice, Tsco Dollars and a every Luxury tc narkets afford ; lis

af pir anoum. Delerminei to spare nn expense in making lite
Tro six subse ibers anal ess than twenty.five. Wines and Liquors nill be selectet i ATURZAY COUiEl a perfect A G M D T S.
tn ho sent ta not mocre than ilirec different iost care, and no expense spared in% iaking model nr a Ilntversal Faniy Newvspaier. of

ofacle, aati Doltas ler sansion. . mis guests comfortaib!e. 0ei4UI im. ret tm ail cliases and lierons of cvcr> 'OTICE.-It is confidently hoped that
TrO classes and comimitrces or twenty five in Oysters. Claas, &c., will bc found in ,nation, ae Lave maie arran!enmente to recrive ail the fl'ollowing Reverend gentlemen

numiber, to bc tentt.n parcela lt.. less thtan ten to ,i the Maaazmnes and papiers ot imterest, publsied in 
any oe Polst Oflice, Oue Dollar and 7hree Qir. siteir seasn. Ie Itacrefore hoies b. En.la and on the Contenn the news ont vill net as zealous agents for flih Catholic.
ters per annuin. 'hrict attention and a desire to please, to geies of nahec are immiedliately transterred in ils paper, and do aill in tieir pover among

li no ca-s watt a Weckly Courier be forward- tlerit a shate of Public patronage. rttumns ihus gucmag Io emigrante as avel as their people to prevent ils Leing a rail.
ed riin lime ()hhlt' for a patiatoid lc,îmhn ta RO ER FOTE . mItrs. a corr'ct anti c.nnecled accoumil of Ma'iti. u t uedfrm heOlic fr prid esthn noROBERT FO0STER. he*"4"'"aC"etd"C"iC a-ure, to Our finalshamie and thec triumph
year, or unless payient is tnado in adiance. lamilton, Sept. 1841. e ver ccurs of interest either ut homs or abroad. os ur er ics.

P'ostmnasters can forvartd funas for subscribers
frec of Iostag : antd al renittances maie titro' P TRICK BURNS - R° fr. ' "I", .............. Duado
Postmtîastcrs, wadl be at Our risk. 1 PAeC Blr. dills. .................... Branifurd

-- BLACKSMITII, KING STREET, The Iarkets. Rev. I,. 0:hney,......,............. ... ;uelph
The DAILY MtoIing Courier and NCV YOiA Next house to Isaac Buchannan & Cos Parular cale is takena la procure the earliat Rev. J. P. O'Dvyer, .... ..... ..... London,

Enquirer, in consequence of ils great circulation, advices:n reference ln the prices of ail kinds of Dr Anderson ...... ............... ao
las been appoited th Ofl,:·ial paper of the Cir large importing hous•. Gr:an. Prousions, Poduco &c., tile stato of M2r Harding O'Brion .............. dla
cuit and Diarict Courts of tizUnited States orse S/eng, Waggon é . leigI Iromng Stocks, Bank,i Mony, and Latds, and our ex- Riev Mir Vervais .............. Amherstburgh

Prices Carr.nItan Reviews of tia Market. llamton, Sep. 22, 1841. tensive arrangements vill iercafler render our Mr Rovel, P. A. ............. 1

will ofcourse li pubiihei ai length, in each of - - --- r PRICES CURRENT Rev licih. MacDonell, [Maidsîton,] Sandriekl
tha three paiers D Y S E R S -of inestimnb:e interes: ta the travelicr, the farmer Very Rev Augns MIcDoncil ...... Clitalhan

Daiv Papers'T N Dollars praum. C n t -cceiVcd,--Call atr a al busanes classes watsoever. A. Cisholma Esq. ......... . Cimsppatra
postlastiers woite wili consent to act as agents Rrrcsti, just asev Edi. Gordon, .......... ...... Niagara

for the Courier and Enquircr, Daily, Semi-a C. Lanîgdoi's Saloon. Rev Mr too, .................. si Catari.s
treekly and 11eekly. or cimply a friend tao sa, klaimiton. Oct 13, ±141. The general character of the COURIJER Is blesars P. Ilgan & Clas Clqioon, SITmornas

may sa all cases. deduct fens per cent. fromn Tho -. - - - -- 1 - - w-ell knowvn, lits colume.1 contain a gzreat vaniety Mr Richard Cuthlbert, .......... . St'reetsvtlli
amnount reteei,accordingiheabeCsicdulo CIIEAP ! CIEAP ! ! CIHEAP! ! ni TALES, NARRtATIVES, ESSAYS, AN> itR. Mr. Snyder, ...... Wiitot.nor Vaterloo
of prices, if the balanco ba forwarded in funids at .--GilRAPtiiES, and :,rticles mii Literatuire, Rev Mr, O'loalily ............ Gore of Toronip
par biais cty. dcience, the Arts, Mechanmcs, Agracuitute, Eu. Rtev W.Palk. McDonagh ............ Toroùto

New York, Fcbruary. 1842. le',4rto, Mucic,Ncws, liiileih,Anusonicnit, and in Rev Mr. Quinlan ............ feto larket
NowYork,_ February,_184_.• F lie first qiuality at tie BriStol fic, in ever' department usually discussed in a i Rcv Mr. Charcs............Penetonguishene

O fou§c (yStcr toonîs, for UniversaltiyNew-aperfousac wrtersas Rev firProu·lx................ do .
C CoaCh, andl Warrron ouse yster00 o, r ar.C. Leeshtent. Mm. S. C.H al, Rov Mr. Fitzpatrick ................... Ops.aC''n , o 1 3J. pier dozen, or 8s.d, per 100 ; or Charles Dickens, (Boz,)r'ofessor Dunglison, Rev Air. Kernan ...................... Cbourig

PA IN G. £1 1is, ad. hlie barrel. trofessor Ingralate, 31. MMichael. Rev Mr. Butler, ..... .......... P>eterbcroigiA

r l E Subscriber begs to infora th1e 1). F. TieWKSBURY. T. s. Artthur. Miss Eui.n S. Rand, Rev Mr. Lator, ................. .... Pitton
P ublic, thai lue lias rcmoved lis Hamilton, Nov. 24, 1841. J.Sheri'an Knorles, George P. Maorris, 11ev. Mr. Brennan .................. Bellevilf

Sîp frona Nlrs Scobeii's t0 %'ala and -esMrs. bil Si. Leon Loud, Mrs. Gare, Rev T.Smith .................... ... Richmnio
'I LISTOL lOUSEe D°uginme Jerold, J°5epti I. Chandier, Rigit Reverend Bishop Gouiin, .... Kingstio

Clark's premisiîes. on York Street, whero . nMs t Selgwick, Alias Lessli , Rev Patiick Dollard....... ......... do
lie couîintis tue lî,Pinting and Varnishing King Street, Hlamilton, near ft Marnket, Wms. E Burton, Professor J.Frost, 1lev. Angus iacDonald, .. . .......... do

ufCiarnîilais. Co.chles, Sieiglis, WVa g.nms, 1By D. y. TlW SBL7.R ' Ueui.G V. Patten, lydia H. Sigournev, Rev Mr.Bourko ......... ...... Camden Eat
or ,o g - 'homiais Campbell, lion. RobetT. Cotrad Rev Mr. O'Rielly .. ............. BrockraUs

or any kinic of c ght Fancy Work Ai1.Aise, 1 1 Mis ii,,d, ' Robert Morri. Rev J. Clarko, ........................ ia
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